Gastrointestinal bleeding after craniotomy: a retrospective review of 518 patients.
A retrospective review of the medical records of 518 patients who underwent craniotomy over a 3 year interval was carried out to determine the rate of gastrointestinal bleeding and its relationship to the Glasgow Coma Score. There were 288 [55.5%] males and 230 [44.5%] females in the series; the mean age was 51.5 +/- 18.9 years. Forty percent had brain tumours, 18% had subarachnoid hemorrhage, 14% had spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhage, 19% had head injury and 8% had other diagnoses. Forty-eight [9.3%] of the patients had significant gastrointestinal bleeding, the distribution of which was as follows: hematemesis [37/518], melena [11/518] and/or hematochezia [4/518]. A further 51 [9.8%] had evidence of "coffee ground emesis" only. Of those with a Glasgow Coma Score of less than 10, 21% had significant GI bleeding while only 7% of patients with a Glasgow Coma Score greater than 10 had such a bleed [p less than 0.005]. Further analysis showed that the incidence of GI bleeding in patients who underwent craniotomy increased with decreasing GCS. GI bleeding did not correlate with age, sex, steroid administration or casual use of anti-ulcer medication.